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THE Al'1ATOYY OF F''11RMAlrr'I � VIRGIHH.
( A new Specieo)

This rhabdocoele was found. in � small pond iri t1'e
vicinity of the University Of Virginia,rovurnbcr 19,1923,
and in all Uklihood hae not h�rc-to-fore be0n observed.
These animals occur:red on plants or othc.r submerged objects
such as leaves, ancl cs.1.1ecially along near the edge of the
They 2-Te crentures

pond among the gr('SS �ro..ing in th� ,:c.tcr.

of the cr�wling ht::bit and never oec:,1 to lec.ve the surfDce
of some object.

':'hey are uno.ble to swim and in the lab

oratory craJJl along the bottot'l. or nidcs of the :).qu�ri.JLl,
or some submerced surfa0c,and do not lcav"' this unlcsc
forced to do so l,y sc...c ::nec:'clt•.nic�.l

.I!.�

ans.

In the aquo. ric

they are f C$ily recognizable from the other types of

!"'nall rllabdocoelcs by t11eir c:.1a.ract�ristic attitude, 0. e.
thnt of resting in close npi:..•als. (:F'ig.l'�o. l)

Even ,,hen

the nnimal ii, jarred loose from the sides of the i:,quu.riu:.1
it retains

thi:3 o:pira.l shape, slo':'1ly sinks to the 'hotto'!J

"."Tithout r.iakine ['Xl,Y e;ffo:ct tc remf>in aflce.t , ar.d crn rot be
made to uncoil by any mechanical stimuluf'.

\':1:en rcztir.c

on the bottom in these close spir·lc jt ccn very eo:sily
raise the anterior half of the body to a vertj cd rosition.
The Genuo Fuhrmanni-, in 11hich cenus thic new s_nec1eo
ha,s been placcd,was first dioccvered in 1902 by von Dr.
Otto Zacharais end y;e,a clasr., ified by him �t that tirrie es
Stenostoma Lemm1e. ( Zool. Anzeicer 1903). In 190'7 Hcllstrom
and Lutlw.r reported the oa:ao 1or:nlet and called it
Lo1)horhyncus, but in a se�ond a.rticle in the came volume
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they call it GlYJ.)horhyncus. (Zool. ftnzciger 1903).

In 1908

L. von Gre£f gave the species a neu generic name,that of
Fuhnnannia,and the only existing cpecics of the genus at that
von Gra:ff says in his

time the nome of Fuhnnannia Turg1dum.

description of the Gcnua,that it is easily distinguished
by tho fact that tl1e sex organs,the ovary,lies under the
pharynx. (Die Sussuasaerfauna Dcutschlanda).
flGenus Fuhnnannia n in D� Tierrcich

of

But in his article

1913,he says that the

sex orgnns are unlmom1, and that the kidneys and non-sexual.
propagation have not been observed.

From these tuo articles

ue find his deecriJ;,tion of Fuhnnann:i.a turgida to be: Catenulidae,
with an i1..definite number of p:rotuberances ciliated li-ke the
remainder of the body.

Length 0.5 mm. colorless, ..ithout

statocysta,ciliated groves,and eyes.
and

triangually tipped.

lrouth ventrally situated

With ciliated oesophagus and

an(

indistinct offsetting intestine that £orms the body cavity
and appears to be full of great endodermeJ. cells.

On the

ventral surface of the lobes of the head,directly before
the oral opening is located a semi-circular cushiony thickening,
that is sectioned by a number of lenghtwise groves.

On this

cushion is located a mane of fairly long cilia uhich closely
approach the mouth.

In the skin abundant rhabdites appear.

They are singly distributed and are especially numerous in the
last third of the body.
�he above is the description that von Gr�f gives to
the Species turgida of the Genus Fuhnnannia. The new type
rhabdocoele found here at the University is closely related
to Fuhrmannia turgida and has been placed in the Genuo
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Fuhrmonnia as a new species vrith the no.me Fuhrmannia Virginia.
Its systematic position is given bclou:
Class---Turbelle�in.
Order---Rhabdocoela.
Farnily--..catenulidee.
GenuF---Flw.rmannia.
'3pecies---:Fuhme1inia Virgini v.
The length of this little fl2.tv10:r.·1 which by refrac"ted
light .a.:ppenrs greenish-\1hi t� throueh-out the pcsterior !):>.rt
of the body,and crcy t:hrouch-out the ::interior part bcycnd the
pharynx,is from 2 to 3 ...,-::-.1 ..,nd in usu a.� ly ,1,out 80 □icl'om.;
in the antericr one-twelft:1, "h:!.ch is n1ightly narro,:cr.
From a dors:u. vic",r t.hic siterior r�•.rt cf the body in seen to
be filled -.ith lnrcc mesoc1.e�:-J. uni t.s, v1nj ch nro so ar:-::mr;ed
n.!:l to cive o. sec,nentecl c-;_r1;:,f' --.r.'.'ncc. (Flc. ro.4'.

/bout one

tenth the le:-igth of the anirr.cl :rrc:n the .Jnterior end the
mouth openn iYito t!-1c vcntr['l ::.5dc.

Tet1.din[" brck from the

mouth is a ciliated ph;i.1:-;•,T-"t r.h� ch !'c',sscn into a lone cnte:...·c,n.
The j;:Ortion of the :phs.r-Jn:c whic�1 le�dn 5.nto the m:tcron 1:.;
enlarged,hl:'..ving a large fle!Zk-likc chai:,c.

•

the entire posterior -pn,rt of the on:1:ntl.

Tho e�1teron fillo
T'crha::::,n the : .os·i;

stri!dnc feature of this ::;pccien is the :pcrist:JJ..ic !'!o·re"ll<:llt
t7hich takes :r;:lc.ce throuch-C'ut the long C>ntcron.
com:,trictions can bcc;in at cithcr

"'hc,:,e

the enterioi· or 1,0:..i;cl·io:..·

ends and tro:vel tov,a.rd the middle, or C'loo bcain at :my pert
of the ente:ron and troveJ. toTTr.rds the end:- in )(I. ver-:,r c:1ort
and rapid intcrvtals, thus nho,:inr; a be.2ut.i.ful exc:-.1:i_;lc of
pcristnlsin.

The cctodcm. :in rrofj.lc, :1 s a:r;;)ro·:i:'l'lotcly G

microns in thiclmcso.

Lying do"':."co.l to the pi1uryn:x:: cl1o;nr.er

s-nd extending fron the ;.:ntcriol' end o:" the cntcJ•on to t;1c
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,.�idc1) c cf the pharynx is a long pea.r chaped phD.l"Jnr:;eo1 gland.(11,-c,1,{)
rr1,e brcin can be seen from both the dorsvl and lo. tcrDl sides,
llut can be more plainly s<;en from the la: ttcr.

FroI.l e, 1? tercl

vicn �he brain can be sP.en lying slightly anterior to, and somc
who.t above the ortl opening or mouth.

rt appearo as a small

vihi tish lobe,aome1'1hat oval in shape but sligl1tly larger on
the anterior side.
The animo.l is ciliatsd, the cilia near the mouth beine
milch longer thsn thoDe on any other :part of the body.

'7hen

the ru1irnal �oves the cilia a'.l.l o7�r the body stir harmonously.
'ihc okin in thic type, a::i in the type described by von Graff,
ccntoins rh�bditcs, i1!1ich arc distributed. singl�,♦ through-out
thE; aniMal ao relatively ohort spikeleta, but which appear more
numerous in the :posterior part of the body.

The long enteron

a:ppeors to be full o:r' ls rgc 1ie,.r-shaped endodermo.l cells,
which for'11,for tl1e most pa.rt, the waJ.ls of the enteron.

After

macerating the animal and studyine these cells they ,:ere found
t0 be larg0 pea.r-shaped cndoderr,1al cells,many of which 1"lcrc
ciliated.

Plthough thes0 large ciliated cells could be eeen

ir. the 11tacerated cr,ccimcn, the cil:..a on them could r.ot be seen
ir. the hiutologicel study of -c;he fixed srecimen.
Specimens used for histolo("iceJ. study have been fixed in
c},,rom-aceto-formolin mixture and �.ceto-sublimate, et various
tem-peratur·es. For this specie� I find that hot aceto-sublimate
is the best fixative used,becausc by using a hot fixinc fluid
m�ny of the Siecimens can be caught u�curled £rom their usual
srir�.l e.tM,tude, and can be fixed '.'Then relatively otraight,
whereas b�r usin,:,; a cold fixing fluid the cpecimcn al,1ays has
tL�e to resume its closed spiral contour.

It ua.s also observed
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tho.t in u�inc f'3'/Y i'1�::inc; fluicl nt n cc;ld f:.cm:pcra.turc the
an:7:10.J. would d'-!11nte�ntc,or at lea.st po:rt:icne of the ectcdcr.:.i
would nlo'l..1c;h ency.

··ct ncoto--Gnblimntc !)rcvento thlc end by

its uoc o:pccimens cou1d be fixed t>:i tllout dicintc£.,rrntion.
Specimens:; uerc fixed in this l10t accto-sublimato frcm one tc
three r.tinutes,r.oGhcd in ccvcral ch...'1tlgcc of tap Tiatcr, ond then
co.:rr-.lcd tlll'OUG}l to par::-:f'f'in.

I find thn.t). t is tilUC'.Ya beot to

handle the a:pecil 1enP ccpo.rutcly ond not to uork on scvcrcl
nt the BDL!i": time, beccunc uhcr. t;orklng Y:i th moro tlum one
t".cy ere ec.D11:; broI:cm ,or L10re co.Gil;/ loot in trU'lol'crr:i.ne
from one contcincr tc, pnothcr.

Gectionc ? mic:ronn tl"d.ck,

,:e:re ctcin<'.t.l in iron ll{'>..cn10to:,cylin u1 tll Iordecu red oc a counter

eta.in.
li'uh:ITTaimia V:ircinin :lo a triploblf'£tic animcl porisecc
ire the tl:lrcc £::Cl'Ti.1 1:::ycro cctodc:..,n.meooc..€rr-.a and cndodcr.n.
frc,m nhic:!J. ocvcrol. o:lctcr.u; or O:i:'tinllti lui.vc 'bcwn dm:ived.

?here

q:rc �·1011 developed r.1t1scular,cUce:otivc o.nd ncrvcus cyotemc.
/.11 c..-c:.·ctor.y cc.ncl ccnaiotin6 of ncr,ru...ldie,or tubul�� ly:lnc
in tI.c L:ccodc::o hnc been obcc:a.'VN.: ir:. th( 1ivine s:pco1 ,e:nffrcm
n dorcol victr,L'Ut co :for nc, dctr-.:Ilc o.c to ito extent or tcr
minnticn hoe been 't'TOrked out.

?.o reproductive oyct.cr:t hc•c

'been ol,CCl.-VCd.
'7'hc f.CT7Cl' of ChNlc:ll'l{? tl:.c ch...�O of the 1:)ody uhich
mey be cbzcrvc-c ,:hen tho cn:lmd �tree i"ror.J Il£ce to plv..ce.
11ec in 'two ccfa� of t:r..wcles mo.de cf meoodc:i:-rnel ti11cue;, lc,ng:t..
tudinol layer juct bencuth the cctvdcro. end o. ciroulc..r leyer
of muacle fibe�s lying at the buae oi the cndodcr�c1 ccllc.
The ect.odem is ccmroccd of o oir,{.l.c layer of colUI.'ltlor cello
r,i tb relo.ti ,rely lnrgc nuclcui.

'Ihif' orecilncn rocneesco �
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uell developed nervous system consisting of a b�lobed mass
of tissue,the br:3.in,just anterior to the pharynx.

There are

no nerve cords present,but from the brain nerves pass to various
paxts of the anterior end of the body.

$0 fn:r no sense organs

The animal is without eyes,and no ciliated

have been observed.

pits have been obse:rved, although it is highly probable that
ciliated pits constitute the oreans of special sense of this
The digestive system consists of a mouth,a pharynx

species.

and a long enteron which fills the posterior two-thirds of
the body.

In this specimen,as in some of the other lower for.ms

of animals such as I!ydra,no anus is present,the faeces being
ejected through the mouth.
Transverse sectiom:i through the cnteron J'2st }.:Osterior
to the :pharynx shou endoder:11aJ. cells of tY}'le "A" in (Fig, 3),
narrow cells, very elongated and containing only a fe,.v chyle
droplets.

Tra:osverse sections so!Dev:rhat further back to\7ard

the posterior part of the enteron shm7 cells of ty -pe
(Fig. 3), cells

n:3 11

in

shorter and ,,icler than type n A11 a.,d la.reely

:filled with ceyle droplets,

It was thoueht at first hictological

study of these t\7o cells that they nerc different tY}'lc cells;
type "l\ 11 robably being a secrctive cell located just :postei•ior to
:p

the pha:cynx c.:.nd type "B" a digective cell, 'tµ� f:r.om a more de
tailed study the conclusion has been reached that they are
the same type digestive cells, their difference in sho.pr-i and ap
pearance being due to their �clative position in the enteron,
the type

11 �"

cell beinc more elongate and na.rrow because it

has digested less food and therefore contains fewer chyle
droplets than type
of the enteron.

11

13 11 ccll w'uch lies in the central portion

T11e type nucleus found in these cells is shown

?

in (Fie.3).

It is distinGUiShed by the dark periphery of th�

nucleoluo,end the radiating otrands from the nucleolus to the
border of the nucleus •
•"110 ther type cell, a secretivc cell of type "D '' in
{Fig. 3) • is found in the endodenn.
in a longitudina.1 section,

These cells shoTI more plainly

'l'hey lie in betm�en the big

dicestii.,;_ ,.,ells.

Their i.lUCleui closely resemble those of the

dic;estive cells.

The cytoplasm of these ::;ecrct:ion cell::;

-presents an a.l-veolar appearaiicc.

They are smaller in size

and contain no chylc dro,1ets as are found in the larger
digestive cells,
Certain transverse secUonn througn the enteron shou
eloneated sJaccs lying in the mesodcr.n of the body.

i'hese spaces

are oinuses filled •:;ith pla3ma, colorless blood, end constitute
the circulatory oystcm of the specimen.
to thEl coclom of higher f.o:rms.

They are compa.Table

rt some pl.1.ces they extend

nearly around the animol,but at no place in the specioenb
body do these sinuses join each other,uhich -:;ould give this
little animal a somatic and splanchnic mcsoderm and from which
a complex circulatory system could be derived.

Their circulato:.."Y

system,though primitive to us,is �ble to meet the needs of the
little form to which it belongs.

End.
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EXPLA.lTATION OF FIGtJm'S.
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PiCai(-e

FIGURE 1ro.1.

/Yo 1".

L teral vicrJ of Fuh:rmrumia Virginia sho\·.ing
ch:).l'acteristic contour of cJJ.imal.

A. Anterior end.
B. Cilia..
c. ·outh.
D. Pharynx.

X 150.

E. :Crain,
F. PhnryngeaJ. glDnd,
G. Enteron.

n.

:Ectoclerm.

-illlri"'w,_11u1111__...__lllll!Mlffillllfllffl1..,,-•ut' •oo. nmr
lffj.

'
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HG'mF. 110.2.

Trcncvcroc oection throueh middle of the uody,
in the rccrion contcining the cnteron.

X 600.

.

J. Cilia.

.., "'"ctcden...
"'"• ...ongi tudinal muocles.

�. Circular muscle fibcro.

E. �ndodcrmaJ. cello.

Slide rcadinr; "', .. �e,.,ti r" sho,:;n in fig..ire o."uove.
Slide c. .,7. 0/ '14.r
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FI�URE ·r.3.

..3.

�ndodc:rnial ccl1s.

X 1800.

-ypf: of endodemaJ. cell aho..-m in transvcroe
sect:ion frcrn n :cccion juot :posterior to the
opening of the phru·yrix into the enteron.
•13; Type of endoder'.lol ceJ l aho·m in transverse
section from a rciej on through the middle part
ent€':-on.
('.:'heoe cello ·A" and •B" nrc the same ty:rie di
c;eotivc cello. rote tl' 1 renter it. :bcr of
chylc droplctc in cell "T "than in ·\).
of' the

··c�·

- n·�

Type nucleuo found in the endoder:ncl. cells.

fype eecretive cell found in encl.odcrn.
(J'ote c�v€oln:r 2::_ :peer :nee of c.,to::.1 "n).
Slide recdine foT cells cho~,n in fir,urc e.bovc.
,r,. ruclcus
Cell " 11 ,Slidn .__j . Cell "IP',"'15de ;,
ohom1 in both of these cclls,Slidc c. 3?.rl84.8.
C e11 "D''.Gliclc C'. ;,c.7.l0O.3.

�'7.u
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FJGt'Ri" Im. '1.
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